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POLICE HIT. M'CREA'S TRAIL

Tederal Prisoner Known to Be Hiding
in Omaha for Several Days.

ABSCONDING COUSIN IS WITE HIM

FoHee Report that Chester l.onf En-lifii- ln

Mnfy from Esspleyer
AM la PHskt of the

Escaped Oiarlct.

It ) reported by the police that John
McCrea, who recently escaped from the
federal prison at Leavenworth, haa been
hiding In Omaha tor the lest few days
with his cousin Chester Long, at 2218

Learenworth street Both left Omaha. It Is

supposed. In a hurried manner Monday
afternoon.

The farts became known when O. W.
Kur. proprietor of the Omaha Meat com-

pany, at 60S South Thirteenth street, re-

ported to the police that his driver,
Chester Long, had collected about $

Monday morning and then left for parts
unknown. Long Is married and has a wife
and a child. He Is now being
sought by police In every state. He Is

wanted by his former employe, and also
by the federal authorities for aiding In the
.mn rf a United States prisoner.

Mr Vnri. In an Interview with a Bee
reported Tuesday morning, said he did
not know whether he would rue 'a com-

plaint Against Long or not. "Idont kwow

what to do; I doift believe It would be of
any use."

Lous Is McCrea's Consla.
Long la a cousin ,of John McCrea, who

recently escaped from the federal prison,
and the. federal fugitive has been staying
with Long for the latt few days., while
Long's wife has been visiting at Woodbine,

la. When Mrs. Long returned Monday

from Iowa she called up to find her hus-

band, and It was then that Kun became
suspicious.

According to Mr. Kurx, Long mas out all
Monday morning. collecting money on bills
due the meat company. He did not report
at. noon, but called up the office at 1

o'clock, saying he was going to the depot
to meet his wife, who was coming In at
noon, and would, be at the office at 2

o'clock. Mrs. Long when seen said she had
not aeen her husband since she left
Omaha. ' ,'

McCrea escaped from the Leavenworth
prison about a week and- a half ago In
the garb .of a United States soldier, which
had been smuggled to him by some per-

son unknown to the prison authorities. Se-

curing a ' revolver from some unknown
source. McCrae, posing as a guard,' made
his escape. He was sent to prison a feew
months ago from Omaha to serve a sen-

tence of one year and a day for Imper-

sonating a secret service officer and ex-

torting money from two unsuspecting
' Omaha women.

Biebout Navigates
Missouri on a Log

Police Tow Him Into Port, Give a Suit
and Sixty Cents and Send Him

Away Rejoicing.

For miles along the shores of. the muddy
Missouri people were astonished Tuesday
morning to ' see ' floating in midstream a
man on a log. Numerous inquiries and re-

ports concerning the primitive navigator
reached police headquarters and before
long a squad of .coppers chartered a launch.
They proceeded up the river and when
they had reached a point a half mile above
the bridge they came upon the man on the
log. He said he was James Biebout, aged
ti years, and was traveling from Chamber-
lain. 8. D., to Hamburg, la., to visit re
latlves. Biebout was hungry, weather-beate- n

and frayed. Ha was towed into
port here and the police fitted him out with
a suit of clothes and 0 cents and pushed
him off on his voyage to Hamburg. Bie-

bout says he is enjoying his cruise and that
H is much safer than an aeroplane flight

A Great Advantage to Workloi 3en.
J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St.. Steubenvllje.

O.. says: "For years I suffered from weak
kidneys and a severe bladder trouble. - . I
learned of Foley Kidney Pllis and their
wonderful cures, so I begin taking them,
and sure enough I had as good results at

ny I heard about. My backache left me
and to one of my business, expressman,
that alone la a great advantage.. My kld-noy- s

acted free and normal, and that
caved mt a lot of misery. It Is now a
pleasure to work where It used to be a
misery. Foley Kidney Pills have cured me
and have my highest praise. " .For sale
by 11 druggists.

HOLDER OF THE ROSEWATER
SCHOLARSHIP AT ARMOUR

Theodore Kl-u- e Has Gone to Take lp
Foar Vears Coarse of En-

gineering.

Theodora Klene, holder of the Edward
JRosewater Industrial scholarship, haa left
for Armour Institute, where he will spend

four years. While he is studying at the
Chicago technical school hevwill bo sup-

ported by the Income from a fund left by

the bate Edward Rosewater. He was choseu
irom 1011 class of the Omaha High school
as the son of a mechanic' and the best
Qualified student to take up a technical
career. He will study soma branch of en-

gineering, specializing later In his course.

. Low. Fares East.
New York City and. return, $42 J45; Bos-Io- n

and return, HO.SO via Montreal, S42 and
4S direct. On sale dally until Sept. 30. Low

round trip fares to many other eastern
points via Chicago, Milwaukee & EL Paul

t fly. Tickets, 1524 Farnam St.. Omaha.

.RETURNING FROM LONG TOUR

A; l" Re and Fern II y Expected ta
Itetarn Wudaesday front

Trip to Eaut.

a t. need and faml'v are exoected home
Wednesday after an extended motor trip
through the east, me motorea irom i.m-cag- o

to Boston and all the way home from
Boston, with the exception of the distance
covered by boat between ugaensourg, in

ST.. and Detroit.

The boys appetite Is often the source of
.winiuit If vou would have such an

I .r,n..tttie take Chamberlain s Tablets. They
'

not only cr.ate a healthy appttttie. but
strengthen the stomach and enable It to
dp Its work naturally, ror sate by an

. Aealers.
!

CHILD INSTITUTE LOT SOLD

rropertr at Tweuty-Mat- a and Leav
aworth DUposrd Of to P. G.

Mitllrbat-- to Se.OOO.

VkjutAa lte.v. aona on record for the trans
... Vi . Child saving Institute to
p. Mlttelbaeh. for KflOO, of the lot at
Uie northwest corner cf Twenty-slxt- n ana
Leavenworth. Mr. Mlttelbaeh la secretary
If the Catsel Realty company.

Prlahteaed lata Fits
by fear of appendicitis, take Dr. Kings
New Mfa Pills. and away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. . i&o. For sal by

Btatoa Drug Co.

! inrmnmiraTTQ! I

See the
Wtaaowa,
Great
Dress- -
making

al.next '
Monday.
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Wednesday's Special Sales

9-- 4 Bleached Fruit of the Loom Sheeting at 25c Yard.
For making serviceable sheets Fruit of the Loom Sheeting

. is. without an equal. The durability of this well known
brand has been established from coaat to coast for years.
We will sell right from the original mill bolts F
the genuine bleached Fruit
ing, worth 32c, 2V4 yards wide; at, yard

The 8-- 4 width Fruit of the Loom
Sheeting will be Bold at, 18cper yard

Plain . and hemstitched Pillow
Cases, medium and large size
made from pillow tubing and pll
low casing. Here are 15c
and 18c values at, each. . lie
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.
' We have Installed our own jewelry and watch repairing shop in

this Btore, in charge of an expert watch maker and goldsmith. All
high class work in goldsmithing or 6ilversmithlng can be done
Jewelry will be designed and made to your special order. This inno-,vatio- n

will be greatly appreciated.

Wide All Silk Taffeta and All Silk Satin Ribbons
Widths up to No. 80; black, white and all colors.
Worth up to 20c a yard, at, yard

Women's Hand Embroidered Corner Sheer Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs, Worth Up to 25c, at 15c.

Hand embroidered and printed effects, hemstitched and
scalloped embroidered Shamrock lawn; also men's f r
all linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, worth to 25c, ea.X 9

Special Sale of Silk Floss Pillows
On Sale in Art Needle Work Dept., Main Floor.

STORES 11

18-in- ch Pillows, regular 19c30c quality, special....
.20-inc- h Pillows, regular 29c40c quality, special...,

26-in- Pillows, regular

Lj BftANDEIS

DOLLAR WHEAT IS PREDICTED

Several Carloads Sell Here for, 93 to
95 Cents, a Bushel.

GRAIN IS OF EXTRA HIGH GRADE

Fine Quality of Nebraska Wheat,
Coapled with Short Crop, la Re-

sponsible for the Advance-I-

Price.
With advancing wheat prices and. with

several cars sold In the last two or three
days at 93 to 06 cents a bushel, there Is talk
at the Omaha Grain exchange of $1 wheat
before '"spring. Quotations on No. 2 hard
were bSHSW cents on September 1 and
have advanced now to 9196 cents.'

Wheat haa gone above Jl twice on the
floor of the local exchange. It first reached
$1 in the first days of December, 1908, and
remained above that figure until the next
fall, reaching the .high point in the history
of the exchange on May 22. 1909. when the
Bewsher company sold one car at $1.32.

It next went to II on Augustl, 1310, and
witched back and forth between 99 cents

and 11.02 for the first week of September.
The high quality of the Nebraska crop

this year, as well as a general shortage of
the crop throughout the country, is given
as a reason for present good prices.

Sugar Vaulting by
Unchecked Flights

Prices Continue to Soar and Commod
ity is Not to Be Had for Imme-

diate Delivery.

Bugar took another lump at retail In
Omaha. Tuesday and the bt the housewlte
can do is to. get fourteen pounds tor II.
The price quoted to Omaha dealers
In carload lots In $7.20 per 100 pounds, and
this quotation la merely nominal, as sugar
for Immediate delivery Is not to be had
at any figure. Fourteen pounds at this
quotation would come to tl.OOfc, so that
grocers selling on this basis are losing

of a cent on each Jl sale, to say. nothing
of the cost of handling the commodity.
The wholesale price' moved up twice Mon
day and again Tuesday.

To Remove Callouses
Splendid Home Treatment a Boon toJBiuierera Irom box reet.
Many Persons have feet as hornv ax a

toad. There U no, necessity for this paln-l- w

and repulsive condition. Callouses are
caused by a thickening of ttle enidermls.
This can be removed and kept off bv Hie
proper treatment as lollows; pisolve
two tabiegpoonfuls of Cal-ocl-

compound in a baaia
of hot water; soak the feet
In this for full fifteen
minutes, gently massaging
the sore parts. (Less time
will not give desired re-
sults) The callouses can
be peeled off easily witha dull knife. Repeat thiseach night until the cure
Is. permanent " The effectof this treatment Is al-
most like magic. All paingoes instantly.- - Corns as
well a callouses can be
peeled right off Bunionshave the Inflammation all XJMdrawn out and are reducad
to normal sixa. Swentv
and smelly ft, swollen and tender feet,
need but a few treatment. Cslocide waformerly used only by doctors but now any
druKrtst bas It In stock or will oulckly get
it from hl wholesale house. A twenty-fiv- e

cent package usually cures the worst
feet. It don't Pv to worrv with patent
preparation. Taig . treatment la poiuv.

Adv.
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Bale of
Chil-
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School
Shoes
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Going
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lowest

of the Loom sheet- - rPwvv
Bleached Muslin, soft finish; full

bolts that are perfect, oj .
at, per yard d

We have Just received 100 pieces
of Mercerized Sateen, a quality
that you would expect to buy reg-
ularly at 35c a yard. The very
best lot of fine mercer- - 4 r
ized black sateen, per yd.

10c

22-in- Pillows, regular 9Q
50c quality, special OtC

24-in- Pillows, regular
60c quality, special.... 49c

70c quality, special. 59c

DRS. MACH & MACH
DENTISTS

Successors to
BAILEY & MACH

Neatest equipped dental office in
Omaha. Highest grade dentistry at
reasonable prices. Porcelain fillings.
Just like the tooth. . All instrumentscarefully sterilized after each opera-
tion.

Cor. 16th and rarnam St.THIRD FLOOR PAXTOS BLOCK

Osier Sight; Youth

Succeeds Age

Gray Hair Is First Sign of Age.
Harmless Remedy Restores
v to Natural Color.

Osier iun't the only man who turna
down old age. Ia the buauaeas world the
"young man" Is always the one who
pick the plums. It la an age of "new
thought," "new talent," etc, and the old
man Is passed by In the race.

One of the first signs of coming age Is
the appearance of gray hairs. Wbea you

e them, act promptly. Wyeth's Bage
and . Sulphur Hair Remedy will correct
this sign, which so often deceives people
Into thinking that age ia really upon
them. It is a wall-kno- fact that Saga
and ' Sulphur will darken the hair.
Wyeth'a Bage and Eulphur combines
these aid-ti- remedies with other agents,
which Remove dandruff and promote tie
growth of the hair.

The manufacturers of this remedy au-
thorise the druggists to sell It under
guarantee that the money will be re-

funded It IX fails to do exactly aa rep-
resented.

Don't look old. before your time. Get
a bottle of Wyeth's Saga and Sulphur
today, and see what an Improvement It
will make In the appearance of your
hair.

This preparation la offered to the publlo
at fifty centi a bottle, and ia moom
maoded and sold by all druKglata.

Special Agantat Sherman t MoConnaU
Drug Co., Hth and Dodge Bta.) Owl
Drug Co., lth and harney Sta.

'I iiWi'i'TtfllfTm"

J. DAUBS

HEAVY HAULING

Safe Hoisting a Specialty

1818 Farnam Street
Tel. Doug. 353

iiiiffiniiiriraH ESHDE8EB3kl

Marquette Hotel
18U and Washington At

ST. LOUIS. MO.
400 Rooms $1.00 and J 1.6.0, with
bath. $2.00 to $3.50. A Hotel tor your
Mother. Wife and Sister.

T. H. Clancy, Prea.

SCHOOLS AX D COLLEGES.

KEARNEY MILL
TARY ACADEMY.

Kllltarv Training nn.- -
I blued w.th Academio andMfSO. Huklness courni davei-j-
,U bodies and minds of

- nuo jMnniy. t,uccc-fu- l
I Men. We build up a

ouad body, develoa char
acter and create the hablta
I (hat matt tne isoy theJManly Man.

our academic standards ara hlrh
Our claasio and scientific court!prepare for all colleges. Our com-
mercial courses prepare for business
life

Writ for Illustrated catalocua
iUV W. BtJSSBl.1.. Heaa MiiUl,

Xearuey. Mea.

We Sell Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
Because they are the best Patterng made.

A Sale of Coats
When a woman has waited until now

to buy a medium or light weight coat, she
buys for tne future as well as the present
good it will do her. This sale has been ar-

ranged for just such women. These coats
are suitable for late fair wear and then will
give great satisfaction when the next
"between" season rolls around

Coats Worth $10.00 at $5.00
Assortment consists of medium and

light weight coverts, serges and broadcloths
linei with good quality satins and may bo

had in black and tan shades. They are
broken lines and odd lots that formerly sold
at $7.50 to $10.00.

Coats Worth $25.00 at StO.tO
62 and 64-ln- coats of serges, mixtures, bril-liantin- es

and coverts In black, gray and tan. Some
are plain colors and others are striped. Broken
lines and odd lot formerly priced at $16 to $25.

If you come early in the day you can be
reasonably sure of getting the size needed.

:

Coming Soon-O- ur Big
Challenge Sale of Millinery

Plumes and Feathers
The date will probably be announced in thenext issue of this paper, , i-

A Silk Special
Up to $1.00 Silks. Wednesday

Only. 69c the Yard
?' ??w'FaU snk8 of descriptions suitable for waists,dresses skirts, kimonos, petticoats, Foulards, Messa-Li- nl

ntU e C.ygnf 8 Ponees' Poplins. Louisinnes and a great manyranging in width from 19 to. 36 inches-val-ues up to $1 00the yard, Wednesday only, 69c.

A Corset Bargain for Wednesday Only
every woman xor miles around 6hould be inter-ested in this' Wednesday corset ; bargain, for every

woman generally has need of a corset selling around$1.75..
We have a good line of $1.75 Corsets-want- ed

models-th- at we are going" to place on sale Wednes-day for only $1.09. ,
They are new, clean, down-to-d- at Corsets madeof coutil in low bust and extra long hip styles. Thequality of the hose supporters is In keeping with thequality of the corsets and the. boning is non-rustab-

forget-$1.- 75 Corsets for $1.09.

Wednesday Notion Bargains
20k "5l'rwr8001 5f black or wh,t Machine Thread, allWednesday a rdooI tar iaWomen's and children's iSc "Pln-on- " HcVo Supporters; aucolors, the nalr
A 5c bo of Pins for ?2

c Pin Books, assorted sizes """"soJ2C lyrd C.ottn Corset Laces, doaen Ls
10c b6lt of five yards mercerized Skirt 4rald. blaclcOnlV .. . .V 9 lialta Km
Large Auto Hair Net, m all shades . v. . .

'
. . . . ttr loo

tor
i.ik riks. Snnnett'n Anltol Cof

fee 30
1 can Calumet Baking- Powder. . .10
1 bottle Snider's Catsup 14

Diamond Crystal Salt 05
1 can Bennetts Capitol Pepper.. .10
1 can Beauty Asparagus 30
1 can Snider's Pork and Beans. . .10

Total f 99
Cur special price 80o and 60 Stamp
Tree.
Bennett's Excelsior Flour, and SO

fctamos, sack $1.60
Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, and 40

stamps, can 53o
Assorted Teas, and 50 stamps, lb. 48o
S lbs. 7c Japan Rice for- 35o
Pkg. Bennett's Capitol Oats, and 10

'stamps 10
Gillette's Mustard, and 20 stamps,.

jar X

Galllard's Olive Oil, and 10
stamps, bottle 35o

2 jars Peanut Butter, and-1- stamps,
for 30

BY

of In
.KV..... ..timiiv hundreds of persons

In this city today suffering from alcohol-

ism in 1U varied forms and different
phases who, If they knew of the real mer-

its and of the actual results
by the Meal Treatment, would gladly avail
themselves of its benefits.

This statement comes from a physician
of prominence now enjoying an excellent
practice, which ha been regained by him

after having lost It through excessive use
of liauor.

"I have been a constant and habitual
.ser of intoxicating liquors for years past,
having the twenty-fou- r hours preceding
my arrival at the Neal Institute drank two
quarts of whiskey. At the end of another
twenty-fou- r hours I was perfectly sober,

most wonderfully improved both mental-
ly and physically, and with no craving or
desire for liquor. On tne lourtn aav i was
discharged with a clear brain and. steady
nerves and a feeling that I waa absolutely

SCHOOLS AND

v

J

10 bars Beat 'Em All Laundry p0ap,for aSo
Franco-America- n .Soups, assorted,pint can
Shadroe, and 10 stamps, can ... 3so
6.L.- - can B- - c- - Baking- Powder, and100 stamps $1.00

Tree Demonstration of
ONION SALT

Th Universal rood Seasoning'.
Wednesday's MenuCelery Sand-wlch- es.

Watch for this announcement'every day. It will Interest you.

Wednesday Meat Specials
Shoulder Steak, 2 pounds . . 15cHamburger, 3 pounds 25JPot Roasts . .. ,8H and QM
Large Can Pure. Lard 65c

OF
THE

and permanently curiWe do rot publish nam. r- - - - i nrji LB, DUlwa have this man's permission to his- .uuicaa a privat referenca tothose, who ara In good faith interested. TheNeal Treatment is an absolute cure foralcoholism, acts quickly and is lasting InIts results. The treatment consists of theinternal administration of harmless yeteffective vegetable medicines. No hypo-derm- lo

injections ara ever used; It neu-
tralizes the poison of alcohol and elim-
inates it from the drinker's svstem TheNeal Treatment ls now being administeredIn institutes located In all the principal
ciUes. Guests, while taking treatment. en-J-

all the comforts, conveniences andprivacy of a fina home, club or hotel.Complete and confidential advice andinformation will be furnished free andwithout any obligation to all Interestedupon application In person or by mail ortelephone to the Neal Institute 1R02 So
10th St., Omaha, Neb.

COLLEGES.

vMIUTARY
ACADEMY

' st and largest In Middle Wast.Government fiiinrvilsn u t . ,

A Money-Savin- g Combination Grocery
special Wednesday s selling

Back

pure

PHYSICIAN CURED

give

Tells His His Own Words

accomplished

BELLEVUE

!TTiTTiTT3

ft
Ml.

llil

DRINK HABIT

COLLEGE

WEAL TREATMENT
Experience

Located M Omaha'. Beautiful Suburb.

THIRTIETH YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1911
College. Normal School, Musical Conservatory and Academy.

Strong faculty, representing graduate- - study In Harvard, John
Hopkins, Columbia, Princeton, Chicago, Wisconsin, Iowa, Lelpslc, Edin-
burgh and Oxford.

Strata Teacher's Certificates granted. Successful Athletics. De-
bating, Oratory and College Journalism.

Expenses modrate.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE,

WENTWORTH
rating by War Department. Infantry. Arilllorv ar.d Civair
Drills. Coirsaa of Study prepare for Universities. Governmeut
Academies or for Busineaa Li fa Manual Training, baparataDepartment for small boys. Fur catalogua. addraaa e

TUa Secretary, 1804 Washington Avs Lexliigton, Mo

Sepi-Annu- al Display of Laces, Dress Trimmings.

Laces, Robes, Etc. Continues Wednesday and Thursday
Not a lady 1b Omaha should fail to this display, sutra-si- n any ever
btdd in Omaha and equaling any to be seen in any More in AniPiira.

Store Closes
at 6 P. M.,

Except
Saturday

I Till 10 P. M.

$50,000 Stock of High Grade Rugs
From the St. Louis Stock Purchase on Sale

At Greatly Below Actual Worth.
Here are fotir among the many magnificent

that will be offered in Wednesday's great pale.
OxliS Axmlnster Rug Regular

values up to $30.00. .$15.00
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs

10-wl- re quality.' regular $20.00
values; on sale at. . . .$13.98

All Rugs in this Sale

1

Fall Special Sales
The very finest Amos-ka- g SO doz

Outln? Flannels Rosedale.
special islgrns 100 He, at

Anderson's Fluffy Out-
ings,

60 d"o
night sTKrt no name.

styles SHe reg. price
Southern Outings. 25 pairs of

worth up to 10c.7Vio wool
Southern Outings. Blankets,

worth up to 8 He 64o lartre.
White Shaker Flan-- . 112 60: on

nels. 6o, 74e, 130 15 pairs
15c Flannelettes . loo ranee all
124c Flannelettes 840 California
10c Flannelettes. .7Vio 11-- 4, reft,
60 dozen Sheets. Sterl-

ing,
Wednesday

81x90. regular 25 pairs
price 65e 43Vfce all . wool

50 doi. Snowflake. re?, rejr. price
price 9c 4So ale at

Pillow
reg.

Pillow

l6Hc .110
strictly all

California
12-- very

rerular price
sale. 97.50

of St. Law.
wool fine

Blankets
price $6 50,

onlv $4.23
Cayuta 11-- 4

Blankets,
$5 00; on

$3.33

Sale Outing Flannel Gowns
Big Special Purchase of Men's, "Women's and (JlHiildren's

Outing Flannel Sleeping Garments at. About
Men's Outing Flannel Gowns

$1.00 and $1.25 values, cut Ions
and full, at. . . .69 and 49

Children's Heavy Outing Gowns
All sizes, great snap at sale

price, each 49
Children's Sleeping

choice, at

Buy Peaches, Pears Plums Now While 2 Cars Last
They have advanced from 10c to 35c a case. We will continue to

the people of Omaha the benefit as long as it ls possible for us to do so.
WESKEBDAT.

Bushel ' boxes fancy Bartlett
Pears $1.73

crates Italian Blue Plums
for $1.10

Fancy Elberta' Freestone Peaches, per
box . . 85c

Buy rlour. It Has Advanced 200 Per
v BarreL

Wednesday, 48-l- b. sack best high
grade Diamond H Family Flour.
sack, .$1.18

OSEEBE AND BUTTUB 8AZ.S
WEDNESDAY.

The Best Creamery Butter, in carton
or bulk, per lb.- 380
Don't pay mora and ' throw your

DON'T
FORGET Try MYDEN'S First

&5n7r QVXR C3

Zl Qf OMAHA'S PURE
FOOD CENTER II

Specials In Our Preh Fruit
and Vegetable) Department.

200 boxes of Utah or Califor-
nia Peaches, for putting up,
per box 90o

Cooking or eating apples, per
bu. 60c. per peck 20o

S . stalks . large celery lOo
2 large plain lettuce Bo

Pears and peaches, per basket 33o
Small baskets tomatoes 100
LaJke basket fancy Tolcay

grapes (heavy pack) 3So
Fresh roasted peanuts, per qt. . .So
Pt Jar fruit strained honey.. 35o

'
$1 size heavy well made

clothes baskets, each .650
8 bars 'Magic Washer" aoap,

does all the work 25o
15c imported sardines, per tin. 9o
We make our own peanut but-

ter. In Jars, ,15c and.. 85o
Barrel ginger snaps 80e
Silver, brass or gold polish,

(in glass) 25c and ......... SOc
Wheat Bran per package .... 13o

TB.EH DEMONSTRATION

ONION SALT
Tbe Universal Pood

Menu Wednesday:
GREEN S.VLAD.

uvSi; gjk Qpit3

John Says:
"I can forgive tbeman who ls trying to

save for a 'rainy day,'
but the fellow whoup Trust8IIMI Cigars be-
cause they cost a
penny more, ls on a
par with tne fellow
who uses a wart on
the back of Us neck
for. a oollar button.

Johns Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

ex T C M I M

UP TO CUT MAKING

TELEPHON E YOUR ORDERS
AND THE

b t c m i tst a i J ii u, -

t WILL CALL
BPAMBLETT

ENGRAVING CO.
INCORPORATED

OMAHA
Classr-Popu- lar Price

Ladies' and Gents Cafe
sTew WelUngtOB Hotel'

Opening' Bvening', 13th
1817 rarnam Street

OMAHA BEE
is the of Nebraska

Store Closes
at 6 P. M.,

Except
Saturday

Till 10 P. M.

Wholesale

bargains

of

Half.

Garments

and Our

Seasoning.

PEPPER

DATE

High

September

THE
home paper

9x12 Tapostry Urussela Rnjj
$15.00 values, in good ranfce of
patterns, at 9.08

912 Wilton Rubs Values up to
30.00, at S17.75

Guaranteed Perfect

Large Domestic Room

Sllrs. 100 pairs of $2 25 12-- 4

Cotton Blankets at.rnce pair $1.33
Slips, 100 pairs of Beacon

No 1113. Blankets, army blank-
ets, weighing 4H

reg. price $3.00. in
this sale $1.98

50 Bed Spreads. Lexing-
ton, reg. price $2.50;
on rale at. each. $1.33

50 Bed Spreads, No.
2o. jine 4S3S. res.
price $3.00; on sale
at, each $1.48

100 doz. 19c Huck
Towels, all liner.; on
sale at. each loo
Comfortable Sale, $1,

$1.33, $3, $3. SO, $3 up.

'Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns--All
best colors, values to $3.00;

on sale at. . $1.45 and 9Stf
Ladies Outing Flannel Gowns
.Values to $1.50, good assort-
ment for selection, 75S 49

All 6lzes, regtHar values $1.00; your
, 49

tiva
money away.
No. 1 Country Creamery Butter, per

lb. aso
The best Dairy Butter, lb 33o
Full Cream Colored Cheese, lb 13o
Full Cream Brick Cheese, lb 15o
Neufchatel Cheese, ea;h 3o

HAYDEN'S FBEBH VEGETABLE
MARKET BEATS 'IK ALL.

Market Basket Fancy Ripe Tomatoes
for .850

8 bunches of Radishes So
Fancy Wax or (ireen Beans, lb. .7V4c
Green Peppers, dozen 6o
4 bunches fresh Carrots 5o
Fresh Cabbage, two for 5o
Fresh Cabbage, per lo.... 2Vio

IT
PAYS

. Notice to Tea Room Patrons
Because of the death of !. j m

BORGLUM. the Delft Tea Room wlii be
closed until 6aturday, September 16th.

AMUSEMEXTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
TONlOHT.sjSc, 60o, 75c, $1.00, 1.50

HENRY WOODRUFF

THE PRINCEOF TONIGHT
Thursday, 3 Days. Matinee Saturday

The Biggest Kit in 3ars
H. B. WARNER

IV "ALIAS JIMMY VAEEITTIWE"
Mights, aSo to $1.60 Mat. 85o to f 1.00

BASE BALL
OMAIIA vs. ST. JOSEPH

Sept. 11-12-- 13

ROURKEPARK
MOXDAV, SEPT. H LADIES' DAY

Games Called at 3:45
'Cars Leave 15th aud Farnam, 8:30

ASViMCED TAVDETILLB
Matinee Every y 2.15. tvery Night 8:1S

This 'feek: Arihur Deagon; The Cour-
tiers; M. Golden and Kussian Trouba-
dours: Lydell and Butterworth; "lloom
44;" Sioms; Albertus 1st and Jessie Mil-
lar- Kinodrome; Orpheum Concert

Prices: Night 10c, 25c. 50c, 75a.
Matinee best seats 25c,; except holi-
days. Saturday and Sunday.

AMERICAN THEATERr" o. Z. Woodward, Mgr.
Tonlg-ht- , Matin.ss Tuesday, Thursday and

fcaturday. fries 10 and 35 Cuts
MISS E-- LANG

AKD WOODWARD STOCK COMPACT IS
"THE CHAPERON"

at Week, "The Stubborness of deraldine"
'

"OMAHA'S TV CEBTEB."

sri ggrit it. auy Mat., lb-as--

f Evgs..
UALEIDAT h, CCXLET, IN

5.wV"w Painting the Town
EXTKAVAOANaA AMD TAUDEVtLLE
Big Chorus of Girlies and the Living ArtGallery.
Ladles' Dime Matinee. Every Week Bay.

Mat. ToJay, 85aCRUG Might, 60c,
kin UiU- -

IDEAL COMEDIANS and
ATHMORE GREY In

DANCE ANITRAS
Eadi.s' Dally Dime Matinee


